
When completed please return to David.c.goodhart@gmail.com 

 Special research project 

David Goodhart, is a researcher at University of Bristol and is currently focussing on an examination 

of the implications of the One-Child Policy on future Chinese foreign policy. 

The purpose of his questionnaire is to examine how Chinese families view and perceive the One-

Child Policy as well as how it may affect their views on having children or moving abroad.   Please 

click through to access the questionnaire and download and when complete return directly to David 

Goodhart. 

 

 

这份问卷调查大约需要10-15分钟的时间完成。它与中国的独生子女政策有关，填写此问卷将

为我们提供关于这一政策的经验和对中国未来可能产生的影响的见解。此问卷的目的是研究独

生子女政策对独生子女一代的影响。具体关注的是独生子女政策对独生子女一代对中国及中国

新兴人口危机的看法产生了多大程度的影响。这份问卷是为了研究独生子女政策对中国安全和

外交政策目标的重要性而设计的。填写此问卷的独生子女一代或家庭规模减少的人将有助于展

示是否对安全和外交政策目标和结构产生了重要影响。 

This questionnaire takes approximately 10-15 minutes to complete. It relates to Chia’s one-child 

policy and by filing it in your views will provide insight into how this policy has been experienced and 

how it might impact China in the future. 

 

Research context 

China’s one-child policy was officially implemented in 1980 and abolished in 2015.  

The purpose of this questionnaire is to examine how the one-child policy affected the one-child 

generation. It specifically focuses upon the extent to which the one-child policy affects how the one-

child generation thinks about China and the emerging population crisis in China. My dissertation 

focuses upon examining the importance of the one-child policy to Chinese security and foreign policy 

aims. This questionnaire completed by the generation that comprised the single child / reduced size 

families will help to show whether there has been consequential impact on security and foreign 

policy objectives and structures. 

 

 

1. How were you and your family affected by the One Child Policy?  

 

2. Why do you think the One Child Policy was enacted? 



 

3. Do you think the One Child Policy has achieved its objectives? 

 

 

4. What do you think the legacy of the One Child Policy for China is? 

a. In relation to domestic policies?  

b. China’s position in the world? 

 

 

5. In your view, what societal affects has the one Child Policy had in China so far? 

 

6. In your view was the One Child Policy a successful policy in improving quality of life in China? 

 

7. Has the One Child Policy influenced your want to have children? 

 

8. Does China’s aging population concern you? Could it influence you to move abroad for work? 

 

9. Do you think that on a global stage, China has the capability to influence world order or does 

it appear weakened by reduction in population? 

 

10. Is there anything that you would like to add? 

 

 

  


